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The pl annacist is a vital member of the hcnlthcarc team as the U.S. population ages and the use of 
medic, tions continues to play an important role in the prevention an<l trcaU11e1H of acute and 
chtoni . diseases. As a result, there is a need for the pharmacist to vet the safe and effective use of 
medic, cions. The Joint Commission of Pharmacy Practitioners' vision fot phartnacy practice is that 
"phart~ncisls will ·be the health care professionals responsible for pt:aviding patient care to ensul'e 
op~m, •.. m:di~a.tion therapy outcomes" ( h!J.id/ 111-'1:'ll~".111;J::Ld!F'.l"!_/!Q.ri1io11d.-11!_!1,lJ.LlJ.!J_:i•J1111_1ft1!1_'!ll11/1'/'rli). 'l'o 
achtev itlus v1s1on, Notre Dnme of !VIarylnnd U111vcrs11:y School of Pharmacy designed a curnculum 
that ed icates student pharmacists t'o be compassionntc, ethical professionals who improve 

medica ion use and provide c1uality patient care to a diverse population. Therefore, we develop 
leaders and advance public health. 

With ti e complexities of healthcare, the pharmacist must not only have knowledge and skills for 
clinical qarc but also the ability to idcnti~r and .implement creative solutions to rei;pond to an ever 
cbangit g healthcare landscape. i\s an accreditation requirement, the .Accreditation Council on 
Pharm< <!y Education rcc.1uires all schools of pharmacy programs to "impart to the graduate the 
knowlc lge, skills, abilities, bchav1ors, and attirucles necessary to demonstrate self-awareness, 
leaders! 'p, innovation and entrepreneurship, and professionalism {so thatJ the graduate is able to 
demon, titatc responsibility for creating and achieYing shared goals, regardless of position. Also, the 
graduat ·is able to engage in innovative activities by using creative thinking to envision better ways 
of acco wlisbing professional goal" (hll/!1;1J..JJ.1J1'11"r1tf21''r1n,1di1.iird/1dt/Sfr111d,m/..'U I 0 ( ·'/N ·J L.;1JJ). 

To mcc this re(juirement, tl1c School already has three. leadership courses that address this standard. 
Howcv r, for stu<lcnts who have a pa1·ticular intetcsl ir1 cntreptcncursh.ip, we propose to offer two 
additio1yll cour~es in enu·.cpreneurship that build upon the three existing retiuircd courses. Th_e 
propose certificate re<.JUlrcments also take a new approach to the concept of entl:cprcneurshtp that 
goes be. \rnd what lraditionnUy has been eciuated with owning one's own independent pharmacy. 
;\)thou i these courses will provicle students with the knowledge to putsue that goal, this new 
concept goes beyond this, and considers that individuals, throughout their careers, will be engaged in 
launchi gnew entel'prises, and initiatives within health systems and other organizations. This new 
approac !den~loped by Steven Blank, a professor at Stanford University, is the basis by which the 
Nationa Science Foundation formed its Innovation Corp (I-Corps), public private partnership to 
help de\ 'lop scientific and engineering discoveries into useful technologies (Blank S. I ltimml B11si11esJ· 
Revie1v J\I (!Y 20 I 3; f111/J£}j 11·11·111.1u t.y111'/ ncmd 110"·' .1mv111:p/1(01l11 .. /d:-J.;:_Zilll). 

The tota 'of 14 credits is already included in the number of credits required for completion of the 
Doctor f Pharmacy Program. The two new courses can be used to satisfy elective nx1uircmcnts in 
the prog am. Students will be able to complete requitements for th.is certificate by the end of the 
third yea :1 Students \Vill complete an enrollment form and :;ubmit .it to d1c Office of the Dean. 

http:11�11�111.1u
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Studc ts who complete this five-course sequence will receive a certificate in Leadership & 

Entre reneurship upon successful completion of the pharmacy program. There is no additional cost 

for stt dents \vbc) wish to complete this certificate program. 


Five ourse Sequence 

PHR :312 Pharmac.' Practice IVIana YCtnent (3 credits) This course provides students with an 
under. randing of financial and operations management as it relates to pharmacy practices in 
comm mity, hospital and other practice settings. Topics such as i1wentory conU'.ol, pricing, 
marke · 1g, business plan development for new services, and management of innovative changes in 
pharm rcy practice will be included. This course is cmrcntly a required course in the curriculum. 

PHIU 505 Human RcsOL rec i\fana 1.;ment (3 credits) This course will focus on personnel 
m:mag tncnt as it relates to pharmacy practice. Topics such as pcrformanci;: management, effccrivc 
hiring t1d recruitment strategies, retaining, motivating, developing and rewarding of employees will 
be disc 1sse<l. Information in this course will provide the necessary foundation fot students to 

i the supervisory ~dcills needed for practice. This course is currently a tequired course in thedevclo 

PHlU) .• 08 Dcvdo Jin T the 1,cader Within (2 credits) As a health cat:e professional, the pharmacist 
must b able to take a leadership role within his/her own practice, professi()n and community at 
large.· }is course will provide students with t·be opportunity for self-exploration, (~xplorntion of 
lea~lers ip models, and discussion of the tclcvance of political advocacy to pharmacy practice. This 
course :viJl incorporate the communication, teamwork and self and group assessment skills that are 
intmdu .eel in Foundations for Pharmacy Practice. Interprofessional experiences are also 

1•atcd into tJ1e course. This course is currently a required coutse in the curriculum. 

i26 Fundamentals of Financial l'vfana cment (3 credits) The purpose of this course is to 
provide a foundation of fmancial management concepts. The focus will be on fundamental concepts 
of acco nti11g and finance, and financial tools that can be used in investment and ftnancial decision 
making. i'111e concept of venture capital and appmaches to obtaining financial support for new 
initiativ ~.with a particulat· emphasis in health care, will be covered. 

PHRD 07 Entrepreneurship (3 credits) 1\s a member of the hcatlhcate team, pharmacists need to 
be able o identify and implement solutions and new initiatives to address healthcate needs. This 
course\ rill introduce students to the characteristics of entrepreneurs, process of evaluating potential 
btisincs opportunities, techniques for recognizing business and i.nvestrnent opportunities, and the 
Lean St} 1:t-C P model for entrepreneurship. 
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